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URGEDASBEERL1MIT

Enf;Counsel of Anti-Salo- on League
P ' Asks Senators for Strict

h

' Enforcement Law

WOULD CURB BOOTLEGGING

Washington. July 10 Authorltj of
'CoDKrpps to fix one-ha- lf of oue per

cnt ai the maximum nlcohollc rnn-te-

of beverages In prohibition en

forcement leRislntlon is clear, AVnjne It
AVheeler. general counsel f the Antl-Paloo- n

League, declared toiln.v before

the Senate judiciary Mib committee in

answering recent statement of Samuel
Untermejer, counsel for bi ewers

"To allow the sale of two and three-quarte- r

per cent beer," Mr
Wheeler, "would keep alie the liquor
trade and defeat the purposes of na-

tional prohibition Triends of piohlbl-tlo- n

do not wnnt n odc unless it de
fines intoxicating limmr

Thirty-thre- e prohibition states, and
thirteen local option 'tntes. Mr.
Wheeler said hao laws limiting alco-

hol in beverages He challenged Mr
Vntcrmcvir to produce nin court de-

cisions denjing Congic-- s m state legis-

latures the right to make definition.
"Congress cannot cnnistrnlj adopt

B weaker standard in defining the term
than that nlrcmh enacted in the states.'
said Air Wheeler "This means noth
ing can be sold for beeinge purpose
that contnins more than one h.ilf of
one per cent alcohol

Mr. Wheeler said prohibition ndo
rates were suggesting amendments to
peui'J.g legislation to limit the amount
of liquors hieh may be stored in
private residences, so ns to "prevent
homes from becoming speakeasies
Another amendment advocated Is a
provision for seizure of liquors in homes
fthcre it is sold llhcitlj

Two other amendments were urged
by the witness. To prevent bootleg-
ging, he asked that the committee add
a clause making unlawful the mere per-

gonal and phjsical jisi mou of in-

toxicants such as the presence of a
''bottle in an indix idiial't. pocket Mr
Wheeler also asked for sweeping earih
warrant papers.

Senator Walsh, of Montana, i.nd
other committee members opposed ex-

tension of the bill's search warrant

UPHOLD KICKLESS
BEER IN BOSTON

fioston. Jnlv HI A ruling given
yesterdnv bT George W Anderson, fed-

eral judge, that the sale of beer which
Is not intoxicating is not illegal under
the present war prohibition act led to

the quashing of the government s test
case against Stanford 1". Pctts and Leo-

pold 11. Vogel, liquor dealers of this
city.

Tetts and Vogel were arrested last
xreek. charged with selling beer contain-
ing at least one-hal- f of 1 per cent of
alcohol. It was the contention of the
government that the sale of anv beer
was against the law The defendants
demurred, arguing that beer must con

tain n sufficient amount of alcohol to be
Intoxicating to be illegal.

Vn- - nrlp.ins. Julv 10 Federal
Tmlrro Foster sustained n demurrer filed
by officials of the American Hrewing
Company to nn indictment charging that
the manufacture of beer of nioie than
one-hn- lf of 1 per cent of alcoholic con-

tent was in violation of the wartime
prohibition act.

FILM Mj:N LOSE CASE

"End of Roacjlpsult Against Censor
Throvn Out of Court

The inlunctlon plea made in behalf
ot the film "The T.nd of the Road"
rvas promntl.v throw u out of Common
Pleas Court after a short hearing

Judges Martin, Staake nnd Monn
ghan decided that Isaac Silverman, of
Altoona. Pa . had no standing in his
equity suit brought to restrain the
Penusvlvanin state board of censors
from Interfering with the exhibition of
the picture, and according! dismissed
the bill
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SIMPLEX CARS
38 H. P. Hoi brook Limousine
' 38 H. P. Rogers Limousine

50 H. P. Holbrook Touring

All Shaft Drive
TKomton-FuIle- r Automobile Co.

Parkway, Enst of 18th St
Philadelphia. Pa.
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JERSEY GUARDSMEN

VISIT RIFLE

Troops Advance to Battalion
Drills Review Tomorrow

by Governor

Camp Itunjon, Sen Oirt. July 10
Troopers of the First and Third s

and the First Separate Compinr
of the state uillitia, who are here for a

week's course of instruction, have
reached the middle stages of the In

tensive training program. The men have
been graduated from the company drills
to the bittallon formations

The llrldgeton and fane Mav com-

panies of the First Ilattallon, the enm- -

'polte (Onipany made up of platoons
from fin) ton. Salem and Westvllle, and
the band of the Third Ilattallon todav
went to take their turn on the ride
ranges As a general thing the men are
doing lerj creditable work on the
innges

Itiigadier CJencnil llird W Spencer,
the insprttor general of rifle practice

'for New Jeisev. said that the state
ranges would be open on Krida.v
S.iturdav of next week for the com-- i

pititive tests for plar e on the New Jer- -

sej state team vvlildi will compete in'
the national rifle matches at Caldwell
next motith. (ieueral Spencer will select
the team and name a captain Am

'

iiti7cn of the state not noiv in the fed-

eral militirv service i eligible
In the parade this afternoon the

troops will be under command of Mainrl
Uohert C Lawrence, of the Third Hat

tiilinu. Tomorrow nftemonn instend of
the parade the troops will be review edi

b.v (Invcriior Hunyoii and his staff.
Companj C, of Hrs Hank, the "silk

stocking companj of the Third Ttit-t-ilh-

luis npplied to the ndjutant gen-

eral for muster out. The oompanv did
not i otne to camp this year. The com
panv is one of those formed bv Ilowurd
S llordin. of Ittimson, when he

the Third ltattalion It is com
posed of wealth men from Oceanic
Ilumsnii Shrewsburj and that section of
Monmouth county

RAISULI'SRGHT COSTLY

Spanish Casualties Reach 124 and
I Bandit's Force Suffers Heavllv

Madrid. lulv 10 USv A P ) '

Spanish losses m the fighting with
Itaisiili. the Moroccan bandit, who at-- 1

t ii ked the Spanish position nt KI Arisli
Ju'v 12. were four oftueis and thirtv

' four men killed and a lieutenant colonel
nnd eighty-fiv- e men wounded. This
announcement was made todav in the
Chamber of Deputns bv the minister of
fon ign uffuirs. j

The bandit Itaisiili, according to
from Madinl last night, also had.

heavy losses An unofficial report issued
nt Madrid said Spanish tioops hnd nit

' HaiMili's line of communications and
that the bandit had tied into the moun-
tains, leaving mnnv dead and wounded
behind Another lepoit was t lint Ilni-Mill-

attak had been repulsed, but that
he was conducting the att.uk with ex- -

triinrdinarj v iolence

Wilson to Review Czechs
Washington. July 10 President

Wilson todav .lcceofed an invitation to
review a parade of Czechn-Slova- k sold-

iers n Washington Frida.v The
Czecho Slovaks aie enroute home after
service in Siberia and are now quar-
tered in barracks nenr this citv
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COLUMBIA POOL

Brotd and Six.

PARTY NIGHTS
Wednesday and Satnrdi;
InMrtirtlon V. A. Cady

Phnn dr

50

Upright Pianos
Slightly Used; Fine

at Special Prices
and Terms During July

$65 Up
G. W. HUVER CO.

1031-3- 3 Chestnut St.
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RANGE

SWIMMING
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CHILDREN'S
&j WALL TENT
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Users of PEA Coal be ad-

vised and buy now. We have
the size and quality. We
handle only the very

BEST COAL
Egg ...$10.60 Stove .$10.85
Nut... 10.95 Pea .. 9.35

Toe I'rlce Mill lie Muck Higher
We terve gou right

Owen Letters' Sons
tirqttt Coal Tnrd fn Jllto.

Trenton Ae. & Westmoraltni

TAKE A KODAK WITH YOU
Nowadays o. vacation 1 Incomplete without a

Kodak; There's real pleasure in Kodak owner-
ship.

High-Grad- e Developing and Finishing.

HAWORTH'S
KASTMAN KODAK GO.

1020 Cbertnuf St., Phlbi.

MILITIA
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REVIEW TOMORROW

General Price Confers With A-
djutant General Eeary at

Camp Henderson

MAY ENLARGE RESERVATION

Sprctnl Dtsvotch to Evcntjip PuhHr hedarr
Camp Henderson, Mount Gretna, Pa.,

July 10 Major (lenernl William O.
I'ricc, who upon his recent return from
France was appointed by (iovern'or
Sproul to head the proposed new

Guard, which is to be organized
in the fall, arrived here this morning.
He held a long conference Tith Adju-

tant General Frank I). Henry, who
came from Harrisbiirg for the purpose.
They also carefully toured the stato
reservation heie.

General Price discussed with the ad- -

,! jiltnnt general plans for improving the

v v

several camp sites, nnd there are ru-

mors that much additional space will
bo cleared of brush nnd trees for

purposes and that additional
acreage will bo added.

There was little opportunity for field
w,ork ngftln this morning, as Tuesday's
rain continued, but the time waa not
lost, as the officers nnd men were put
through the process of finishing touches
for the Inspection tomorrow,

it was, announced that ttovernor
Sproul will come to the romp bj auto-
mobile from Harrisbiirg, arriving here
about 0 o'clock, A detail of cavalry
will escort him from Colebrook, the vil-

lage two mile's west of camp, to division
headquarters, vvjiere he will be greeted
bj Hrlgadier (ieticrnl Charles T. Cress-wel- l,

camp commnnder, and members of

the former Governor's staff. Adjutant
General Heary nnd other officer.

Klaborate arrangements are being
made for the ordeul tomorrow, and of-

ficers prediit that the brigade will make
a most ( i editable show Ing.

French Railroad Men Oppose Strike
Pat Is, July 1(1. The southern France

rnih nnd union has passed a resolution
opposing the proposed general strike on
Mnndav Julv 21, us "Injurious to pro-

fessional aims mid inspired solely by
political objects."

andwith our
Army Doctors

Sxact:
' At the Medical Officers'

Training Camp, Fort Riley.
Kansas, last year, the largest-scllin- g

cigarette among these
thousands of doctors and
surgeons from all parts of the
United States was Fatima.

EATIMA
"jusl tnough Turkish"

BONWT TELLER. &,CO.

CHESTNUT AT 13 STREET

Have arranged for Thursday and Friday

CLEARANCE SALES
at drastic reductions

Misses' Tub Dresses- -

1 1 0 Dresses of Linen, Gingham,
Organdie, Plain and Figured Voile

formerly to 29.50

15.00

Misses' Afternoon Dresses
1 25 Dresses for afternoon and day
wear in light and dark shades of

Satin, Crepe de Chine Georgette
Crepe, Moire and Plain Taffeta,
Serge, Poiret Twill and Jersey

v formerly to 49.50

28.00

"Misses' Suits- -

75 Suits of Tricotine, Poiret Twill,
Serge and Jersey

to close out

20.00 28.00 38.00

Women's Summer Frocks
In Organdie, Ginghams, Printed and

Plain Voiles, Dotted Swisses,
Foulards, Taffetas and

Georgettes
formerly 12.50 to 45.00

7.50 10.50 15.00 25.00

--Millinery Clearance- -

This i one of the most important sales of the season,
and consists of our remaining stock of straw

hats (white and pink not included)
to close out at

3.50 and 5.00
Best Values of the Season

S&rWL,
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OR. MUCK STILL INTERNED

Former Boston Symphony Conductor
Remains at Fort Oglethorpe

Washington, July 10. (By A. P.)
Dr. Karl Muck, former conductor of
the H(tnn Symphony Orrhrstrn, In-

terned during the nr ns n. dangerous
enemy alien, still ii nt Port Oglethorpe,
Oa., John H. Crcigliton, of the Depart
ment of .lustlce, tolil the House immi-

gration committee today nt a hearing on
n bill to deport undesirable aliens.

"Doctor Muck lint nut been deported."
Mr. Crelgliton salt! "He did not choose
to go. The fact that be is retained at

CHESTNUT
(OPPOSITE KEITH'S)
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Fort Oglethorpe places him in the class
with prominent Herman business men,
held there beenusc we believed their
cases were serious."

IMPROPER MINING ALLEGED

Judge Issues Injunction Against
Qlrard Mammoth Coal Company

P.. July 10. On allega
tions that the Girard Mammoth Coal
Company, which is operating n big
colliery in West Mnhanoy township, is
using Improper methods of mining, so
that big bodies of coal hereafter will
bo inaccessible, Judge Koch has issued
an Injunction ngnlnst the operators, the
hearing to take place Saturday next.

1115 ST.

The

opening last spring.

CONDUCTORS' ORDER SOLID

No Extra Assessments Necessary,
Declares President Shepard

Cedar Ilaplris, Iowa, July lf. J,. H.
Shepard was formally inducted into the
presidency of the Order of Hallway
Conductors yesterday during the semi-

annual meeting. Problems of recon-

struction are being considered.
The order, which is largely nu insur-

ance fraternity, has had a huge drain
upon its resources becauso of the in-

fluenza epidemic, but according to
President Shepard there is no question
that the organization will be able to
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New Velvet Hats) $6.50
in Opening Display
To good dressers of Philadelphia, here conies early

and news: Hats for advance wear new turbans,
toques and novelty effects, smart shapes that colors that

sure the dull of war are over.
Our Main Floor

Summer Sale of

FURS
'Promoted to fill a g r t popular need, as evidenced by
actual demand and at saving prices are based upon our purchases of for delayed

SJBKT- - The Reductions per cent off our
regular prices, amounting to discounts
of 30 to 45 per cent off tlie forthcoming
Fall prices.

To Buy Fur Coats NOW is the
Wisest Plan

Marmot Coats $97.50
selected skins. Value 512C.0O

Trimmed Marmot Coats $125.00
raccoon collar and cuffs. Value $159.50

Natural Muskrat Coats $125.00
fine dark skins. Value $159.50

Australian Seal Coats $127.50
lustrous skins. Value $165.00

Australian Seal Coats $195.00
beaver, natural squirrel nutria collar and cuffs.

Value $245.00

Hudson Seal Coats $195.00
full furred skins. Value $245.00

Trimmed Hudson Seal Coats $325.00
natural Rauirrel collar and cuffs. Value $410.00

Trimmed Mole Coats $375.00
natural snuirrel collar nnd cuffs. Value $470.00

Natural Squirrel Coats $375.00
fine blue skins. Value $470.00

The payment of deposit will be sufficient hold your purchase Until
needed. Payments continue you arrange, throughout the summer.
Storage in our vaults without charge.
The garment illustrated has been sketched from our floor typical

its beauty and the hundreds ready your
accept Liberty Bonds.

We accept Purchasing Agents' Orders.
Charge Accounts Solicited.
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Stoles- -Seal
Sale $47.50

12x72 in. Value $59.50

Mink Sale $67.50
10x70 in. Value ?85.00

Mole Sale $75.00
10x70 in. Value $95.00

Natural Squirrel
Sale $97.50

10x70 in. Value $122.50

Scarfs
Wolf Sale $24.50

Valuo J32.B0
Mink-S- ale $27.50

Value J3C.0O

Fox Sale $32.50
Value $42.50

Stope Marten-S- ale

$45.00
. Valuo $57.50

Hudson Bay Sable
Sale $67.50

Value $85.00
Fisher Sale $89.50

Value $110.00

The Coat Sketched is of Australian Seal, Natura I Squirrel trimmed; value $245.00, Sale Price $105.00
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me fertile eras .
On the long, steady pull or a sudden rise in the road ahead, 'er the

gas and she 11 make it on high with tried-and-tr- ue Atlantic in the tank.

For, hill-hesitati- on has been extracted from Atlantic Gasoline in the making.
The formula demands that.

Yes, Sir! A tankful of Atlantic Gasoline is a tankful of terrific power,
challenging the throttle to go the limit. When you want you press the
accelerator and the Atlantic delivers instantly.

An organization of refiners with fifty years' experience and Ik conscience
sees toMt that the vaunted uniformity of Atlantic Gasoline is an actuality, never

J P

deviated from. '

Test this out for yourself. Pull up along the curb where you see' the
' Atlantic sign and tell the man to crank up.

Then when the steep climb looms up, 'er the gas.

THE ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY
Philadelphia

v Pittsburgh

ATLANTICtZ t A 1 i 1i i
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